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· ince t e munici-a i is not oisonin t em t e a ant
· creatures a ear to ave co��·tte · suici e en masse
. . to avoi� · i'"'... tin t e vistas in t eir e ove� ci
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the demands of children, �articularly about
the environment and pollution.
Mayor Erdogan reiterated the catchphrase .
of the day, saying ''the children are the
future of our country'' to the visiting youth
delegation. Not surprisingly, since they
were accompanied and closel watched by
their teachers, the childten di . not bring u

Turkish Daily News

ISTANBUL- Official ceremonies for the

·'

National Sovereignty and Children's Day,
''<;ocuk Bayrmm'', were held throughout the
. country and marked by speeches emphasiz
. ing that ''Children are the future of the

, . country·''. - .

As 1s now traditional, numbers of chit
--. dren visited the work {'laces of some of the
· most powerful ople 1n the land and had a which the officials of Istanbul munici fality
taste of the adu t world. Istanbul Governor have been carrying out against such '_street
· · Rtdvan Yeni�en, newly appointed Istanbul creatures'' as cats, dogs and street children
· . Police Chief Kemal Yaztc10 lu and Istanbul recently.
· Mayor R. Tayyip Erdogan I received child
. visitors, swapping seats with them for a few
Habitat II and the
failure of the country
. ' hours. .
The sprucing qp for Habitat II roceeds
. · Some children expressed concern to
Chief Yaz1c1oglu about police usin trun apace in the �itz1er �ections of stanb�l
cheons in social unrest, while ......... a or where the Habitat senunars are to be held m
·· Erdogan and Governor Yeni§en listene to June.
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ANKARA-

/

,on Children's Day it has

been revealed that more than 22 percent of
Turkish children start working between the
. ages of nine and 12.
-

been observed beating these children on
sight· on the streets to encoura e them to pl
their trade elsewhere. appy <;ocu

Ba .ram.

lue sniffers, slightly older but still chil
dren have much bigger roblems than ordi-
c.c:..
nary street kids. As sni . ng glue is a rather
long and supposedly pleasurable wa of
committing suicide, they do not live ong
and have no pros cts for the future. There
are an estimated ew hundred of them in the
city who sleep outside in cardboard boxes,
eke out a living panhandling and are sub. ected to frequent pedophilia and beatings.
he will certainly receive their due from
the · abitat cleansin process.
Neither glue sni fers nor the street chil
dren are the ''future of the country'', for few
of them have any future. They carry on
sniffing lue and begging, or trying to
cajole a ew lira for a shoeshine on this
,,
happy Children's Da .
And the have a · rther occupation until
the end o. Habitat II: To hide themselves
from the officials who want to eliminate the
�'failure of the country'' from the shopwindow of Turkey.
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The municipality is pouring trillions into
such cosmetic projects as repaving already
aved streets and walks .. turning lstiklal
addesi into a crowded swamp; realigning
garden beds and fillin the potholes often
created by previous pu lie works programs.
All
in
the
name
of beautification and clean•
m .
·art of tartin up the city has to sweep the
streets of resi ents authorities think would
contaminate the view for the visitors. A
massive poisoning of cats and dogs . was
allegedly carried out, altbou� the munici
pality denies any res nsibili for the sud
clen disa pe8:l"fil}ce o cats an dogs in central Istan ul.
.
Since the municipality is not poisoning
them the allant creatures appear to have
committe suicide en masse to avoid blight
ing the vistas in their beloved city. Other
unsightly street denizens considered under
''Habitat cleansing'' are the children prowl
ing IstanbtJl's central district rather boister
ously offering tissues, shoeshines or what..
ever to passersby. Usually no older than
ten, most have to work and cannot afford
school.. Istanbul municipality officials have
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Research carried out by the Ministry of
Labor and Social Security said that 3.5 mil
lion of the country's 11 million youngsters
aged between nine -and 12 were currently
working.
·

It has also · been reported that these
In separate research, the Hak-l§ labor co9children work without insurance, usual- federation noted that 13. percent of the chilly for even less . than _the minimu� dren who are working currently do not .
wage, and are not provided with yearly holi- attend schools, and that 60 percent of these
·
days.
·J are girls.
-_

